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What You Eat in Apples.
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and its juices the nectar
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youth. Men the gods

today, and the apple their royal
food, the magic renewer youth
Eat rich, ripe apple every day and
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terror. Record.
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could
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probably preferre.

bringing

macaroni

then with
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existence

renewing the water each day. If
wanted for immediate use. have a
cream sauce, made, season to taste,
and add the macaroni when tender.

For macaroni with cheese, boil
half a pound of macaroni, put in a
pudding dish in layers with a quar-
ter of a pound of cheese grated and
mixed between the layers. Put a
very little butter and some bread
crumbs over it, and brown in the
oven. The crumbs and butter

may varied by using tomato
sauce instead of cream sauce, or by
the addition of .onions. Vermicelli
added to soups makes a. very good
substitute for noodles.- Wallaces'
rarmer.
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W'i .a. Your

Money's Worth
The an will give

you depends only desirn
quality of its material and workman-

ship but upon the of its bearings, the length of its piston,
the thickness of its thinnest casting, the size of its balance wheels
and the strength of its various parts. Upon the size and strength
of these parts depend the service you will get from the engine
and it also determines the total weight of the engine. In deter-
mining the value of two engines compare their weight the same

you do when you sell your hogs, pork is worth so muck
per pound.

Come in and inspect my sample Stickney Engine show
me one place where any weight can be cut out without injuring
the service the engine will give and then I will show you it has
no surplus weight, no big useless unnecessary base and then
figure the price per pound. I will give your money's worth.

J. B. Bristow
j.ui'..'.'ii'iiiii!imiwhijlwlij exclusive agent vmmxmumstsmsui
J. B. BRISTOW - Monroe City, Mo.
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A trip Souihwi III
w ill open to you the door of
opportunity you
through the very heart of
Oklahoma and Texas; through
nearly every important point
and section.

'LOW FARES
Get started Southwest now! You'll
make a move in the right direction if
you take advantage of one of the next

fare excursions via Katy.
On the first third Tuesdays of
each month these excursions via Katy
afford you a trip Southwest p.t much
less than regular fare without sacrifice
of regular service for the tickets are
first class. "Katy" to your local
agent he will
If you will tel! me where you want
go Southwest, I will tell you how to
get the lowest fares and best service.

W. S. St. GEORGE. G. P. A.
WaimYPt Ey., St, Lwj Mo.
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the Kind
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"You do?" '.

"Yes! I'd just love to have a nine
little fox terrier."

"GeeP said the young! rpan, "I'd
like to be a little fox terrier."

The girl smiled, Y6u might not
mi me pin," sne said.

"Why jiotf" he askfirf:

"Because,. she repliej,' .'aftei-- .
Bn- -

Bwenng a can, rya want ,one brighta H. ..Greer, pf I iunne ll was enough to'e
friends in this c. ity. 1 Mrsday. Denver Post
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fire so Roofing
Don't you want to know

how good a fire-resist-
ant

Vulcanite Roofing is? This
and five other tests contained in
our free book, '"en Years IFear
in Ten Minute Tests," will demon-
strate to you exactly how any pre-
pared roofing; will stand up under
any and every weather and emerg-
ency condition.

"Free for the asking," so ask
your dealer for a book and a sam-
ple of

VuicanM
Convince yourself of Vulcanite

quality of Vulcanite worth and Vul-
canite economy. Vulcanite Roofing
is its own best salesman and we are
willing to let it sell itself to you.

Our dealer will gladly supply the
test book and samples. Ask him
today.

Patent Vulcanite Roofing Co.

0 s T?- !l

Ko..rvt City, Mo
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stant ; l'jbmg of foot wear. For putting
ncv 'ifc into o1:) vrniture they are
jus.t the iivaS' W 'uu nave an '1
chair or tabls that is scratched or
marred, rijfmish it v:th Sob-P:oo- f.

Uec So!e-Pro- on !.'n?!cum.

A ad then v;ith the Sole-Pro- of

Graining Outfit, even an amateur can
get natural wood effects with ease.

Sul?Pttwi Floor Covtu'isaresjld inluu
colon by Teputahle tetailcrs whose bcai-ne-

existence drnendsupon the quality
Of their warel.

Beautiful color card and Jescritwt
tcoiJet tent uton rccrutii.

PATTON PAINT CO. a
Laka Street Milwaukee, Wit

TZ' , i

For Sale by
SOUTHERN &. SPALDING.

Mdhuments.
Couldn't Understand.

"Can't make it out nohow." writes
Uncle Kitchel Pixley in the Shreve-po- rt

(La.) Times. "Ye see, it was
this way: Me and old Seth Beards--

ley was runnin' for constable and
after I hears Colonel Roosevelt sail-i- n

into crooks, down at the depot
Oiat time. I begins sailin'. into Seth.
Course Seth hadn't no crooked rei
ord hasn't had no record at al!

'tcepl ' for chawing plug for forl;
. ts; but I paints him crooked

yeL Ivn Hlll Then our " townshii
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